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Jenkins ocial SNotes

Jrs. Ssther SKilsenbeck

P.T.A. Carnival Grand Success
The yearly money making

affair of the Burdine P.T.A.
was the usual carnival, held in
the Burdine School building.
A number of different conses-sion- s,

such as fortune telling,
bingo, and fishing, afforded
plenty of fun for all, while
the lovely hand-mad- e articles.
candies and good food netted
such a splendid profit they
must have commanded a large
interest, also.

Despite the fact that a burn-
ed 'transformer kept things in
the dark for a couple of hours,
this proved to be one of the
most successful carnivals ever
held by this organization. All
of Burdine and vicinity have
grown to look forward to the
P.T.A. Carnival held each falL
Parents and teachers alike
work to make it a success,
both from the standpoint of
fun and finance.

Delicious Turkey Dinner
On the evening of October

the thirty-fir- st from six until
eight o'clock, the Jenkins PTA
gave. a turkey dinner in the
basement of the Methodist
Church. The dining hall was
appropriately decorated for
Hallowe'en and about one hun
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dred and thirty persons as-

sembled to enjoy a Hallowe'en
Dartv and partake of a most
delieious turkey dinner, pre
pared by the mothers of the
P.T.A.

The menu consisted of tur
key, cranberry sauce, sweet

A 1 1 H 1 1puiaiu uaus ana pumpKm pie;
Mrs. C. L. Darnley had charge
of the serving, and Mrs. Mabe,
Mrs. Denny and Mrs. Smedley
are to be thanked for the love-
ly decorations.

Mr. Thompson. Jenkins band
director, and his saxaphone
quartette, John Mullins, Kath-
leen Ashcraft, Betty Smedley
and Lois Cooper Adams furn-
ished music throughout the
evening.

Mrs. S. J. Chewning, Presi-
dent of the Jenkins P.T.A..
was more than pleased with
the response, and wishes to
thank all who made this pro
ject a success.

Hallowe'en Party for
Girl Reserve

Miss Mary Hulda Allen, the
sponsor of the Girl Reserve
uiub, gave them their first
party of the vear on Hallo
we'en night, in the school audi
torium. About fifty were pres-
ent: and enioved the fine
group games, and delightful
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refreshments. This is one of
the "most outstanding organi-
zations for our girls and under
Miss Alleys capable leader-
ship -- are really doing some
splendid things. They had
charge of the evening worship
service, Sunday, November 9,
at 7:30. The following pro-
gram was enjoyed by all who
attended:

Processional "God of Our
Fathers."

Call To WorshipV'God Who
Touchest the Earth With
Beauty."

Prayer
Hymn "Lead on O King Eter-

nal" Congregation.
Purpose of the Girl Reserve

Miss Allen.
Lighting of Continent Candles.
tribute to Uirls of bix

Hymn "In Church There Is
No East or West."

World Fellowship Litany.
Sptcial Music "We Would Be

Building by McRoberts
members.

Recognition of Members.
Invitation to Membership

Helen .bsmont, President
Lighting of Candles.
Hymn 'I would Be True".
Dedication Litanv.
Girl Reserve Song "Follow

The lileam."
Prayer "

Hymn "Onward Christian
Soldiers Conereeation.

Benediction
Miss Allen is a fine leader

and her talk was an inspira
tion to all who heard her.

Official Board Holds Meeting
The regular monthly meet

ing of the Official Board of
the Methodist Church was
held in the church. Mondav
evening November 3rd. follow
ing six o clock dinner at which
all wives and husbands of
members were present, after
this social hour, the business
session was held, presided over
by Mr. 5. J. Chewning, Board
unairman, and Mrs. C. L.
Darnley, Chairman of the pro-
gram for the evening. These

er, pot-luc- k dinners
are proving most enjoyable
and helpful, and have been
voted in to stay. Mrs. T. D.j
Vaughan and Mrs. J. B. Hil-senbe- ck

will have charge in
December.

Homo Arts Program
The Jenkins Woman's Club

met at the Club House Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2:30 p.m.
for one of the most enjoyable
meetings of the entire year.
Mrs. A. G. Thompson was the
program chairman, and gave
a most interesting talk on
"Home Arts." Mrs. H. I. Kell-
sall told about patchwork as
an art and some lovely quilts
were displayed. Mrs. T. M.
Perry gave the history of
some, of our most popular pat-
terns. Mrs. T. D. Vaughan
gave a most instructive talk
on the Hooked Rugs, and had
some of her own rugs on dis-
play, also the materials and
hooker used in the making.

Mrs. J. B. Hilsenbeck told
about the art of embroiderv,
of which there are 27 different
kinds. This being the most
versatile of all the home arts.
She had on display the first
work of this kind she ever did,
being very young, also a beau-
tiful lunch cloth done in Ro-
man, cut work by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. Paul Lions.

Mrs. Margaret Stump show-
ed us how to prepare and care
for a moss garden in glass, and
also many novel and clever
ways of decorating small ar--

J Enjoy A
Home Style Dinner

J If you want to avoid the hours
of preparation and cooking

B and skip the cleaning-u- p job
bring the family to Mother
Craft's Restaurant for a deli--
cious meal in pleasant sur--

tides. Her crocheted shawls
were lovely indeed.
Mrs. Thompson then brought

forth a most attractive bou-di- or

table made from two
orange crates twhite enameled
and dressed in the very latest
style for bed rooms. While re-
freshments were being served
many gift suggestions were
displayed and everyone really
caught the Christmas spirit
and wenthome to put needles,
crochet hooks, and rug hooks
to work in earnest. This was
one of the most delightful
meetings we have ever had.

Program committee: Mrs.
A. G. Thompson, Mrs. S. J.
Chewning, and Mrs. J. B. Hil-
senbeck.

Hostesses: Mrs. S. J. Chewn-
ing, Mrs. J. S. Farinash, and
Mrs. Margaret Fulton.

Letcher County
Woman's Auxiliary

The wives of the members
of the Letcher County Medi
cal Association met at the
home of Mrs. H. I. Kellsall,
Tuesday evening. November
4th for the Dumose of organiz
ing a Woman's Auxiliary. The
ioiiowmg officers were elect
ed: Mrs. H. LKellsall Jenkins,
President; Mrs. Crawford, of
Whitesburg, First Vice Presi
dent: Mrs. T. M. Perrv. Bur
dine, Second Vice President;
Mrs. J. E. Stanfill, Dunham,
Recording Secretary: Mrs. B.
F. Wright, Seco, Parliamen
tarian ; Mrs. Collins, Treasurer
and Mrs. Turner, Jenkins,
Corresponding Secretary. The
State officers from Louisville
are to meet this group of wo
men luesdav evening in Jen
kins, to complete the oreani
zation and set them to work.

Return From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hilsen
beck have returned from their
vacation spent visiting their
son, ur. j. Kobert Hilsenbeck
and wife of Detroit, Michigan,
where Dr. Hilsenbeck is in
terning in surgery at the Ford
.Hospital and 'his wife is a
nurse. While in Detroit Mr
and Mrs. Hilsenbeck traveled
over into Canade sightseeing
and gathered rocks from thp
snore of Lake St. Claire. Then
on to Lovington, 111., for a
visit with 'their daughter, Mrs.
E. Paul Lion and husband, and
that darling grand-daughte- r,

Linda Lou, who thinks grand-
mothers and grand daddys are
made for the sole purpose of
playing with small grand-
daughters, and really I believe
they think so 'too, now. Mi.
Lion has a splendid position
as band director in the Loving-to- n

High School and Grade
school, and Mrs. Lyon has a
class of twenty girls in baton
twirling.

After a short visit in Loving-to- n,

the next stop was Kansas
City, Mo., where Mr. Hilsen-beck- 's

mother and two sisters
live. His mother is near ing
her 88th birthday and never
felt better in her life. As they
returned home, they stopped
in LouisviUe and attended the
Grand Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star, then on to
Shelby ville where they visited
the Old Mason's Home and
spent a short time with Mr.
E. M. Harnsberger, who lived
in Jenkins for many years.
xne last two days of their va-
cation were spent with on
aunt of Mrs. Hilsenbeck, Miss
Agnes Bonta, of Burgin, Ky.
Fine weather and finding lov-
ed ones and friends well and
happy made this a very pleas-
ant vacation.
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Salesman Wanted
UNEXPECTED CHANGE

makes available fine Raleigh
Route in West Letcher Coun-
ty. Good business secured in
this district for several years.
Exceptional opportunity for
right man. See Bill Browning,
Box 124, Neon, Ky., or write
Rawleigh's, Dept. KYK-262-201- A,

Freeport, 111.

.
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Misery

This XMAS give
Photographs

"THE PERSONAL GIFT"
Have them taken during

November and avoid the rush
Phone 2611 Neon, Ky.
SHORT'S STUDIO
Hrr.: 10 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

NOTICE!
This is to certify and notify

the Dublic that the undersign
ed C. G. Passmore lias applied
for Retail Package Liquor Li-
cense for his store, located in
the Daniel Boone Hotel Build-
ing, on the Main Street of
Whitesburg. This notice is in
compliance with the State Al-coho- lc

Beverage Control Act
of the State of Kentucky.

This the 28th day of October,
1941.

PASSMORE PHARMACY,
By C. G. PASSMORE.

NOTICE !

This is to certify that Abbott
Holbrook has applied for road-hou- se

license, at Whitaker. Kv.
post office at Seco, Ky., and is
publishing this notice m ac-

cordance with the law passed
by the general assembly.

This the 28th day of Octo-
ber, 1941.

COSSIE QUILLEN, Clerk,
Letcher County Court.

YesJ a new kind of beautv
practical beauty that

does awaywithsome 80 dust- -

catching screwheads. A
cu. ft. cabinet that's as

easy to clean as a porcelain
table-to-p. And it's powered
by the economical Polar-spher- e

Sealed Unit that uses
current only 12 minutes per
hour under average kitchen
condition!. And all this at the
price of an ordinary refrig-
erator. See all 8' big 1941
Kelviaators today.

MODEL SS-6- A Complete with
SkualcM Steel Cold-Ba- n 63 cu. ft.

Pifca ta chaw

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

$225
CHRYSLER COUPE YEARS

Motor Radio
"Sealed Beam" Lights Battery

or Call Don Brown, the Mountain
Eagle Office, Whitesburg, Ky.

Boys' Dormitory at Stuart Robinson School

For Further or see
W. Cooper, Superintendent,

B KENTUCKY

DR. RAYMOND FINE
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SPECIALIST
EYES GLASSES FITTED

OPTICAL SERVICE
Weak, eyes caused by eyestrains as well as
can be relieved by properly glasses. Dr. Fine Invitesyou to dLscuss your eye problems with him.
IN NEON EVERY WEDNESDAY AT SHORT'S STUDIO

Office, Hazard. Ky.
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StMlICabinet Polarsphere
IWt Polar .... Only . . .
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BAKER MAYTAG COMPANY
Neon, Kentucky
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